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e te I ssay on Tithes cays; 1 XVprever a more vwidely from the Episcopal Chrch, thIan many the beath in the uiltry sun there wvas no sheltcr,

nan bsilt, a clergyman prvid d wth an f the violent adversari<s of aUl religious establish- as lie eLcountered the pelting of the winter stormu

n bresilenc acffurded him amonst i ment, in the present day, differ from that venerable there was no protection. From that period he hd

si 'er th-ir linc-givig is o ne ofthe blessin s band of confessors. Where is the dissentirg minis-always

ed ta his neighbouirhood. i kno nt thi ter or the methodist preacher, if he be a tran of read-1 Church stood bfotre him as a refuge frm the cold
stuu bsere imrsaarefue ftxn he ui"

la 's t ncergyn, be herich or pnorlingthe shelves of wthose library do not declare hisland from the beat; and as soorn should he have con-

ich sstrea-n of crty des nt iow ta thedeep obligation ta the Protestant establishmeit? And sented tn have his favourite hamthorn cut down, as

of 4 P rer brethren From pnrticulr casesit is becatuse she is an establirhment, that she has consent ta have the Church of Irelanld destroyed."

eti orebhich have corne t:o'ur vie cae bee able ta cultivate learning, both theological and Our last tesimony is the confession of a Sorinian

P4- the strigcest of the above representa- clssical u poi ascale sa splendid and ext'-nsive, and preacher, perhaps the most important of the four.

i yeae that oft 'h praperty e ane class ofpeosa sirnensely honourable and advantageous ta the " It is often said, that as a sect we are dwindting

tIir. 4 oril is sa lar e a prop rtion be to edas o co mntry. It is one of the p culiar excellencies of the way from the pblc observation, w ich is ot true.

ya th( tf the Englih cUre. The immens' theology of the English Church, that it reflects ail We make progress in our own country, though :l is

ti os ortk. f the bishop, lays eedin those Ofthat s orthodox in principle, and devoît in sentiment, but slow, because we have to contend agamnst a 1ost

bonii s aao cys er ee Thftin the writings of the fathers, without their passi-)nof préjudices, and the enormous fuence ofa wealthy

oayvent of the late Bishop Baring n oncelfor allegory, and their defective mode of explaining ànd coriuptestablishment. But in the east the cause

thattrob b hishaîds hadl passed £10î000) giveniscripture. But what words tan describe the full va- is advancing; and in the United States, where theret
tr i tc be pi the lue of her incomparable Liturgy ?-so admirably a- are nu obstructions ta the progress of knowledge and

ense .'m given in bis diocese Io urha. isdapted to express ' the sighings of a contrite hieart, ruth,the spread of liberal doctrines has exceeded

1or, ishopVan Mildert,was noless liberal. Dr. and the desires of such as are sorrowlul;' and the tiost sanguine expectations.71

it. tYgivesus the subscribprsto five diterent socie- joyo us emotios of those who experimentally know

luding that forPromoting Christian Knawledge, that ' he pardoneth aind absolveti ail them that truly Several important statutes have recently been passed,

e l ating the Gospel and for building churches.rpnt, ad unfignedly believe i . respecting the expense and conduct of the Oxford stu-

4 ySUbscribers t all are 10,884, the clericalALt every thing that is practicable be done ta adapt dentsino that hey ay wit oftte s u-

I 1besides â275 female subscibers, a very1 the Church mare perfctly ta the present state and dents, in order thisa they may with better succesxapply

rWe'iYloPOCrion ut' whom are ut' clerical families. wvants of' society; and abrive ail, the spirit ut' ;rimni- tisenselves ta tiseir studies, and be saved lronm extrava-

t il QP1pota have btore us an accountaut'an et'- tive piety and zeal be difTused amon ber fnctiona- gance. No one, until he is of four years standing, is ta

y the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol to raise ries, ia every district of the land; but ' destroy her be allowed ta keep a horse or servant, without permission,

r f 2 the building of nev churches. In a 1ttle not, for a blessing is in her.' L-t the voluintary prin- tobe applied for formally by pefition. No student is to

2,000 were snbscribed, une third ut which ciple' be carried aq far as it p'issibly can, in thie h- be allowed, under any pretext, ta keep a dog or dogs, or

lcoiîhy clergymen. Dukes, earls, baronets, and vancement of Christian ins'ruction; yet, after al, t oe

4t Were at the meetings, and subscribed wvell; country cannot do vithout the establishment, either tn duetng, or e -shotin, r-c., nin firus-

w ' iewt hirbso edniere the'in resiirug Papery, Sucinianigsm, and Infideity,-or ing, dueliing, pigeonm or rifle-shouting, &c., on pain uof rus-
nwlist. e have examined a list of in the maintenance uf trie religion and piblic virtue." tication or exclusion; nor are vehicles ta be hired or used

er ta the Additional Curates' Funds, as pubIl Testinony of a Baptist infavour of the Church.-- without alicense from the proctors. There are also other

aliin the British Magazine for October, 1837. " Tne writer of these observations is happy ta a. regulations with decrees against townsmen detected in

ýno2lunt is £5012 in annual subscriptions, and val himself of this opportuity ta acknowledge an aiding the dcholars ta break these statutes.-Londonpa-

'ni donations. 'rhe nanmes of sixteen bishop; improvement in his own feelings of cordiality and re-

Whose subscriptions average £95 per art- spect towards the Church. The unfavourable impres- per, April 30.

1e hundred and 5sixly-hix cle'riy are namiet, sions ut' early years, derived priticipa'ly from the

tlu scrivtionsdamount tu nearlyonea alf ofthe perusal of Simpson's Plea and successive volumes of We copy the following from the Episcopal Reorder :-

% .the Eclectic Review, (works wbich teli but half tie Death of Rev. Joshua Marshman, D. D.-It is with

té e statistice are certainly exceedingly honora- truth in relation ta the Church,) have beent i a
~<liespirit ofthie lergy. Wisatever may be the!great mannier effaced, and succeeded, tvetrsbfelnsu'egthtweeraro te"rid

r ityOu opinion as ta the expedienryga f tise tiejuter views and better feinccderived from more of India," published at Serampore, that after a long

one thino is certain, bie couuiry receives extensive reading and personal observation. To what missionary career oftihirty-eighl years, the Rev. Dr.

1 eharity far more than the tithe of what it branch of science-tu what departmeit of literature

its clergy. Whatever the Church may sayl-tu what doctrine of Christian theology, or tapic u ,bri1837 dved a e of sty-nin ers,

ul< nfequai di-tribution ot'lier revenues arnung ber, Biblical criîicism, or even noble army ut' odrrî ber, 1837, et the advanced age of sixty-nine years,

it th ointryhastreasonher be thankmuI for tbeirbfnartYrs) bas aite not been the most liberal contribu- seven months, and fifteen days. He had been gra-

Jte distribution, as seed from the sewer, where- tor? And the writer must possess a blind and un- dually sinking during the year, under the weigit of

brr Poor want bread, or the ignorant have need usceptible heart indeed ta have lister.ed ta the bal-
lowed and anoitted eloquence of ber Sumners, herar

Noels, ber Melvilles, her Dales, and Snows, and Sto The property of New York Trinity Church Corpora-

aIICD WITNESSEs FOR THE CHUCH and Mares, and McNeils, and Bickerstes tionis immense; it is chartered for $4,00f),000, and holds

ort ia tie enee-t*iectucssy~ iand Bensons, witisout inwardly exclaiming,-Blessed
4terw h DiED TNEssmEm s o THE CHURch nH--anr enoswt1u5iwrdyex1 mnmaire than $12,000,000. It is managed by forty trustees.-

6 rher is th e C hurc h th at raiseth up suc h cham pions for th e T he y ha veO at theBish op 's fund ,

ilb Perhaps often set down to undue partiality,or Ot tith, and hiappy is the people wo sit under sucisaýThey have appropriated $ 100,000 as tebBisiop's fund,

r sofearly education and habit. But tse tee- ministry ! Ad the ordinary opportunities of observ-which makes his esalary about $6000 per annum, besides

i fi "elmichi follows will nut hear that imputationcon- ation, with a candid and religious spirit of inqtiry, perquisites.-Evening Gazette.

it hOt - rWhobelong ta otserwdenominations -WeI will produce in the mind of the reflecting traveller th-

Ifr, o se Eiscopalecorderof te 5tbultin. convict ion, expressed strongly on one occasion by a (J"CLERIcAL MEETiNo.-The ClericalSociety of this

erat osth Ep(isoa ereoteIth ultmo , dissenting minister, that there i at this very hour a District will assemble (D. V.) in this town on W ednesday
r testimny is from a Wesleyan Methodist, (we more extensive revival of experimental and practical

he lte Rev.IR. Watson.) religion in the Established Church than in any otherld___t_ a _ia

% e Church of England is a standing testimrony denomination in Englandt." LETTERs RECEIVED-Rev. A. D. Parker, W. B.

, in favour of apostolie Christianity, in op- Testimony from a Presbyterian in favour of the Phair. Esq. with remit. ; L. f. DeVeber,Esq.with ditto

. to every ipecies of vice and error; and -its Church.-" lie ha been asked if he was friendly to Mr. Thoias Timlin, with ditto.

4 l .rais thp richest that any section of the Church the Established Churchi? lis reply was, that he wvas

ever produced. Who that has in him the friendly to all scriptural reform in any Church, but M4RRIED.

Il of a Englishman and a Christian, can forbear tha t he was alvays friendly ta the Established Church At Miramichi, May 5, by lte Rev. James Hudson, Mr.

4 erate a Church vhiiritbhas nurtured such mas- in Ireland. lin God's nme let it reform itselft, 'when Caleb McCully, ta Susannai McGregor, both of that place.

as these ofJ-weIl, and Jackson, and Bar- reform is needed, but let not others spoliate, and ther - - D.
d Farindon, and lHammond, ad Waton, and cal lthai refori! He liad learned ta love the Churche

u , and Cudworth, and Stilling-tleet, and Bull, of Ireland at a very early period o his life. Whef At S i Margaret's Bav, onflie tt April last, eardara,

nt aterland,-to say nothing of men of more mo- a boy he liad frequently t pass over a vwild barreni At Lower Lahave, oun Saturday ast, Mr. George F.

To tis list may be also added the more heath; but there stood there a beautiful hawthorn Belvidereaged 81 years, formerly schooliasteriin Lunen-

ed u' tise puitan and non-cnformist di- bush, which appeared to have been the growth of cen- urg,

r these men, also, vere trained in an esta- turies. In the spring it put forth its green leaves,
I, t: Nor di-i the ejected ininisters in general and was covered with beautiful wlite blossoms. TiTE

ether several cures hecause they objected to the summer it wras loaded with its red beries. I t T mk E oon-Thern

Sbetwe te Curh a te State; but be- ranches fforde ter for te birds of e air. AtLunenbur narkedanoon-orterexposr

~they ~Ycould nlot comply wvith tihe termis ut' coma- green seat wras 1,laced benteaths il, whbere hse frequent- la tise ade.AvreMaiu.inm.
'hich wsere imposed at tise Rustoration. Ri- ly sal with bis botok, conning over tise chassie lesrsde Average. ---.. 5 .... Maxi ..m. Mini•30

ten atte iefended tIthes, and other peculiarities of' Greece and Rome. In tise summer il affre pri,..54...9..44~... <8...

Pissab iset as earnestly as tise most rigid] him a pleasant sisade; in' the winter il defendedi h:ma May......4....•••9.ere.84.
ta an Th great budy oftise ejected minis- f'rom the peîîing storm-but there came a.sharp-set iI7"un 3lth' Mrc 84.

tereißn uof Charles I., scarcely differed Radical an&d cut it down. Thsen as hes passed over 3b, - - 85


